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Advisory Opinion Issued on May 20,200g

A request that the Queen Anne's county Ethics Commission reconsider Advisoryopinions Number 07'13 and 07-20 is granted. upon reconsideration, both ofinion, ur.reaffirmed to the extent-that they decide and explain that the situation described therein does notconstitute a violation of section 8-11.A(7) of the Queen e,nnr', county public Ethics Law. Thelast sentence of Advisory opinion Number 07-20,io*"* -- which concluded that arequest todecide whether the situationviolated section s-r i.e.1z1 was moot -- is withdrawn.

By Advisory opinion Number 07-13, dated September 17,2007,the Ethics commission
vurrurllsDl(rIl

TTPj: : l-l"?t: q:*tsion{ association with the law office of counsel to the commission.
9l *;"""T!:l ,'n.'?90], the. Commission was asked to reconsider that opinion. At its December
?!,,^r!2r,:,rL*tar meeting,^th." goTTission declined to ,..on"rii-offi #il;;riliffi:',:?1
$*i""":X1f'.i"1',',:y^?l]T:" l{,u-lo 07-2.0,ur.rouo*r, tn context, AJvisory opinionrvtJ \.rPrlltull

)::*:311,1y:rl',-:,:1.,o consideration and apprication of section si r.eizl and did not
;::,',':"T:"":i?1^1;: * f?ti':*::TidoT'"iii6.:"vui liii,ii";;ffi;'#;;;],'ur"
:::Y:*: ff:pi:11,1{?l was moot in right of the subject individual,; i,"*.i,irJresignation from the Commission.
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Subsequently, the commission again was asked to reconsider Advisory opinion Number07'13, as well as the conclusion of mootness in Advisory opinion Number oi-zo. At its regularmeeting on May 20,2008, the Commission voted to reconsider Advisory Opinion, Number 07-13 and 07'20' As indicated above, upon reconsideration, the Commission reaffirmed both earlieropinions, except for the last sentence of Advisory opinion Number 17-21,concerning mootness.

Mootness is a discretionary principle_th at may be applied by a decision-making bodysuch as the Ethics Commission when the body consiiers ttrat therels no live dispute to beresolved and no other over-riding purpose to 6e served by deciding the issue before it, onreconsideration, the Commission noted that the purposes of an adv-isory opinion include not onlydeciding a live issue before the commission, bui also to contribu te to ibody of decisionalstatutory construction that will guide those who are subject to the statute. tn tfrat light, thecommission decided that, in its discretion, it would noiapply mootness and would decide thequestion whether, under the circumstances presented to t[; iommission in Septem ber 2007, the



situation constituted a conflict of interest under Section 8-11.A.(2).

In relevant part, Section 8-11 .A.(2) precludes county board and commission members
(including those of this Commission) from "[b]eing employed by or having a financial interest in
an entity that is: . . . (b) doing business with that official or anployee or with the governmental
unit with which the official or employee is affiliated." On its face, this provision appears to be
one that is appropriate for consideration in the context of this case, and ihe Commission's
omission to consider it in Advisory opinion Number 07-13 was an oversight.

In the Commission's present consideration of this provision, in light of the facts of this
case, the Commission concludes that a professional ernployment or independent-contractor
relationship of a member of this Commission with the law firm of Counsel to this Commission
violates Section 8-1 1.A.(2)(b). Such a relationship constitutes "[b]eing ernployed by or having a
financial interest in an entity [Counsel's law firm] that is . . . doing burin"rr . . . with the
govemmental unit with which the official . . . is affiliated [this commission].

As noted earlier, the member of this Commission in question resigned from the
Commission in the intervening time between our two prior advisory opinions. By the date of
Advisory Opinion Number 07-20, that member had ceased participating in the business of this
Commission. Accordingly, while the Commission now decides to exercise its discretion to
decide application of Section S-11.A.(2) rather than to rely on the principle of mootness, the
individual's resignation had resolved the conflict of interest as of the date of Advisory Opinion
Number 07-20, and it remains resolved. No further curative action is required.
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